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wlivh Mr. Allants was also i-iwnt ami di-lixwd jt> , y.ltt xjj. ,.,h; Juhtl xti l,t ) 
an insjmmjt »Mns«. Tims l.tf alioitt ÿimt have m. It vint fcxvp tile Salihatlt lnransr. a* vim j 
hi*.-it vlvilgiil. Ilnlh |u»t»r mi l p.'i'ltf inj ivi-l tliink. it was nept I* ton- tin* law n< Moses, why ! 
onr lirotnet's visit. We to raise the *•>»« Vra.tive ,itvt,n,iis,,m tweitt* S » 1

, „ , ... vl.imlv c«>litmandcd m Htcse ages? <1»VU. *111. Ie■n limit tout U-iHt <»*«•* fuming to 1 (,;(j v. , ,
emulate our brethren of the Fir*t Mini» field, «lid patriarch. pr«q>hi*t, of apostle, ;
whom «e congratulate on raising so fur If or anybody else, command any Gentile to keep •
all our churches would do what tlivv <»n>i hi to do the law of Moses? Xo dodging here. Proof,

lWf ! ! Proof! ! !

DM.

It «tutor K.—beacon William Barbour, of Waterside, 
• Albert t’o, Ne paseed into rest April and, aged 
: #4 year*.
| pKttnr.- At fsiiibridge. Queens Co* on 20th Feb , 

Albert Perry, aged near*. A natif# of Yaimou'h, 
' N. #.ami van do there would !<• no difficulty iu ratting

f^o.OOO.
mvs tin* ministration of death written |

amt engraven in stone i Lx. xx: 1-17; *xxi: |H; | lh:WA#r..-A|Cambridge, Queens Co., on the 26th 
i xxxii: 1 <.ici; xxxix : uSi was dont away 12 « Feb. K-lwiml Deware, «ged «1» yearn, a member of

, I Vor. iii : 1 • |S). Wlieli. wliere, and hv whom , »rat4 amtirid<e Baptiatchurch.
Thv s|xvial 11» vtniKs .•l.'w-l 1 „,H it t.ron^li, l.a.k into fun- - Xante the <iav,

Ckxt*\I. Vil.l At;K. here four weeks ago Since ' tin agir, thv authority, and give proof from the '
X. II. that they have e.uricd on a Hook! If your «loctrine is true the great apostle

weekh vi.nvr nnviimt ami ni thv finitiles stamls mnyieUsI of a mistake! i
many „f the frivn.ls have Uvt, nttimling tin- .i^'wm.k'hn»! .m tVfirst !ln«J !
t*j«cvtai meetings at 11 .itpcr's Huhik, 3 or 4 times ||K. Mtv^> f Avis xx : 7. » 
from lure, in>lwithstiui<ling thv rain ami mud. 14. Van you demonstrate that thv day von ' H-other and Sietee Jamca tftewart. Our little bmtii.
We Were present at <mv vrax cr-tnccting. whew 3 keep is wall v the seventh day or Sabbath coming 1 •* hi.* *>uffered much, h tvmg been «illicted almost atl

dm\n in regular succession from the day ott ; hi* life, w« therefore cannot grieve but rej«>Ue that
which find rested ? If ti«»t. vour day is no liettef ' °ur Father ha* mid “Sulfur little children to com
than anv other dav. Admitting, for argument's • unto me," and has taken him to Himself. The parente
Nike. that the law of Moses is still in force, and bave «mr sympathy ami |»r«yere.

12. Paul

>F K. FI.KTVIIK*.

AimMs. .-It Haitian*!, April 1st, Allan Adam», 
! aged .V» ye»»*, leaving a widow, live son* and two 

daughter*. He wa* a member of the church at (told- 
ills'am ami died trusting in Je«u*

AtkWart. At Cumberland Hay, N. II.. on Friday, 
March '28th, Roy It, aged 7 year*, • month*, aon of

spike for Vhtist f«*r thv fust time. At a Confer
ence last Saturday aftern«H»n. 35 took patt. oik.» 
tivw one. six tuoiv wvti received f«»r Baptism.
11„ Sittul.iy Hr.11 m>t 1 :,|,li/i.l s of lh, * i-t thv that thv fourth v„m„ian,li,iei,t i* bimlitig «1 the , L, c'0|d.lr,,.m. I'.rl.ton Co.. M.rch 31,
|«x>ituv uf 11 l.nxv iminhvr of |iwi'Iv. »ne wltolv human ravv. will >011 affirm that K «■ I*»- 1 Mniimili King, Uvlmvil wife o| Never. llvlyv», aged
Mstvr. a lie:id of a family is still w aiting thv J»Mv tor all nie» to keep the saine da> . ♦ I m war*. Sinter llelyea w.i* baptized 88 years ago by
«.riliiiaiiiv on acvutiut uf v„-r hvaltlt. hut six- Î^Via^out fi!goaruuiid'thvearth giiinxLv. ! I«t« Harvey »,.d unlfcU with th,

says ‘*1 expect to have company,*' and xte have if otic hour for every thousand miles
iva.-on to hvlicvv that thv l,oul has yet furtlur trawled, or if going west loses an hour for every .

tiiotisaiul miles traxclcd ? How far would lie go ;
Indore ht- lost count1 lb» yon not see how he 
xmuhl itivi italfîy In- txdiiiul <>r in advance? Fur.
tiler, how do you explain the fact that far away } |,ov\siii ny — At hi* realdence. Newcastle, ( «lirX
toward the extremes of the earth, traveling from ! on Sunday, Mjur'i :'.u, <». s. !.<iun*bury, padded away
thv vtjtiator. there are ik.*ri«xlsof six months night i juin vturnal n *i h «1 |hnic«* mi ih«* 47tu )eurof hia age. 
qv<1 six months day from age to age? Do you _ t|t. was baptuvd ai tie Uiu-et Queeiabu'y ehuith 
lint see that it i* a geograpliical imixissibility for • Hyear» ago and al« ut 4 years aller «mr s«ill known 

men to keep the same day. and that the Law I him! e* veined bn t er leun ved t«« Newcioile, where 
was only intvnedeil fur otic peojde, one <x>;intry | Im bevame identill «I with the i-liurch ilieiu. About

2. If Christians an* required to ku-p tiw 1 and one age ?
seventh day, why do >«m «lepatt from >otir | iv Do voti keep the Sabtsith «lay? No
dwelling on that day, seeing those to whom iIk- dodging? Hit you rest, or put in the day pro- 1 examinai ion at the Royal Viii- ria lloeptiwl, Montreal,
law v i- giwn were plainly commanded not to tin mill gating your doctrines ? Do von not eat food p pr. nounced an in urable tn*M »r «•muer in the

on that day pte^Kiml hy work on a lire kindled , *tom»vli, alien brought home i.e lived two months of
3. If >titt keep oik* Saîiîi.lll. —‘the X'Vvtlth day in violation of the Law ? ( Kx. xx : X-11 ; xxxv: great Miffeiing. but .Isirne with gieat patience, lie

—wlix not keep them atl. tin seven* ll year ami 1-3 ) Do v<m offer the Imrnt offering required IUe«| in the eonseione lellowwliip of Jesu* middled
the year of Jubilee? Who authorized von !«• bylaw ? iNtitn. xxviii : 3 10.1 Do you remain ns*ured of hi*abundunt entrance into the heavenly 
nuke distinction in favor «if thv seventh «lay? in yotir house during the day? If you do not kingdom. A ►ormwing wife, daughter and non *ur- 
(Lw. \xv:i-2J » keep the flay nccovtliiig to the Law yon do not vive him to mourn hie depart ere. Their lose is hie

4. If Christians are required to keep the keep it* at all. if you admit any part of the Law g,i„
Sabbath, how are they to live in cold tliiuatvs? concerning the Sabbath is done away you are 
( Lx. xxxvii 3 > ' driven to the inevitable and irresistible conclusion .

c. I-it the dntv of Christians to put to death that it is all don? away, you condemn yourself, A. AI la by, aged 2», fell asleep in Jesus. Baptised 
those wlu> desecrate tin seventh d.ix ? I Nimi xv: f„ rum do w»t keep it. Which way wilt you hy the l*te pastor of the Hampton and Norton 
V FL ' If ses. wh., will Ik the pui licext<Utioi|. take ?—Auoli. , ' ••urche*. Rev. N. A. McNeil. Our aistet’s Christian
i-r?‘if m.. what will vou do with thv law? » Lx. . Ufa was a short one. Hut though only a few yeais
xxxv 2 1 If vou >av the i*iialtivs are abolished, ________________________ ■''«âuimititd with Je*us as Saviour and Lord she had
I answer that the same passages that von tlx- M developed a strong love for her Master ami an extra-
prove this establish U-vtmd a shadow of a dotiM mi,n,<*4 nnllnnry confidence in hi* promises and wemed like
that tile law. ton, is aUilislivtl. If voit admit -------------------------- ------------------------------- one who dally walked with <iod and had been en-
that tile |ietia!ties are still in force, anti the proof Jho it Hiism |n Queensbiiry, Vo k county. 1 runted with "«u* of his deepest eeeret*. Though 
that they -ire is unatiswvraMv and itivinvible if y p.. M,o«-b 3l*t. by El. W Ariemn* A Men, Henry ill,m'ecut short her most deeply cherished plan a, yet
the law i> in force, there i> not a i Adventist <m 4Jew tt «>f tpieei,*v,uiv to Mr*. To***1» Annie ®ae never murmured, exhorting her friends to meet
top of the green earth who call c-capt thv velig- uHtI, % <»f Vo k cum v. X. U. U"*ir dlenpponitroenu in c .rnplrte reslgnalion to th*
tnce of the broken law! Wl11 of Uo«' 1,1 Uf* el‘e iwrformed every duty in the

<1. If Christians a:e ntnler #«bligatioi|s to ' IfkAiillAX-ltitowv. At the lhq.iM fiaisomig-. fear of <mhI and met death with a roartyrhke courage
observe the seventh day why did Jesus declare Windoor, X. S . April 2ml, hy Rev. li. O. Hale*. W ami fallh, even expressing r-gret that it delayed Its
that all laxv and prtqihecv liang on love ilisie id Hurfiee hem man «.I Sfi-t'i Rawilon «ml 4e**ie M.. voming, when she ex|»eete<l it. Her esrly decease
of tlie Sabbath, seeing tlx command to keep it is «laughter Mr. John IItown «4 A-nteh Village, Hants ha* called forth many expres»imia of sympathy from
thv one on which vou hang vour everlasting all? Co., N. H. mI1 ‘b.*aea far and wide, but all rejoice iu her
( Matt, xxii: 34 4.1: R«mi xiii: s-iou, j „ „ . .. ,,, triumphant departure where study and service for

7 Win did Jesus'not require tile voting ruler ! *'H.!»aot IIoitkii. ~ the resiilenc of John v. jWUw are continued under a more congenial sky. 
to keep the Sabbath when enumerating tin- colli- ' ll"HM r- 1 AlU",1 . N;..IH;, ^ tri U *thl I'hepasu.r waaM»*i-ted In the funeral servîtes by Rev.
man,hut*.,t>- ■ Matt, .six: Mark x: t;-M; 1 > 1 "‘"'r, ,N'„T.... .. *'lw «• 10 Jud"1' N. A. McNeil of Mtteodkw
Luke xt iii: v- .-4. I ,l-'MM,r- fcl*le- ________________

X. If Christian, urc to lev,, thv la««f Muses- , WM.„,N BAXTKt, -At ft, lia,.tot 
flic SaMetli—why -lid thv ttjxjsilvs amt el.lcrs K| x II.. M.rclt le h, I,y l'»,tor 1. N. Thorne, TURTLE CREEK,
who met at Jerusalem Icatv it out *.f theii_ad- AllVVil„on „f u B,v«r x.,d M«OTie II H„,ler „ . „ . . ~~ „ „
-Iress to the churvhes ? ( Acts xx ; -u. - I lus . ,|f ................ K|g „ AIU„lt CoulUy. I was influenced by Den, S. Berry to «pend
vase finds, m some respects, a parallel in your . a short time on thi* field here. 1 found Bro.
theorizing. Judaizing teachers had gone forth | Viulups-Stvaut «At Cumberland Point, on the Hurseman hard al work We bewan inec'nl
declaring to the brethren that unless they would 2..«l by tlm R. v. J. C<s,mbeM, Rufus 11. Phi I ps m„tinoe et n,rrvfnl1 . -/Th» rh«rrhsubmit to circumcision ami keep the law of Moses Kl|a M Slu,irl< of w.,».borough, Queens meetingsBerrytou, • aecttoo of the church,
they could not be saved. The apostles said. 4,,Unty, N. It. The Lord ble88ed 01*r efforts. Twenty
“We gave no such commaniudviit." j 1 one were bsptized, one hid been received some

9. If Christians are required to keep the Sab- smith-caulk.-On the flth hist., in the Baptist 1 we€|t8 ago an(i there is one awaiting theordin- 
bath how are we to account for til.- open viola- church, Florence ville, by Rev. Jo*. A Cahill, asskied «. t_ __ forward newt lord'slion of the law by Jesus Christ, who is our by Rev. A. il. Hayward, 8. M. Carle to Mr* Jennie j »"<*« wb<> expects to go 'orw.rdloext Lords
example, unless by saving that the power that smith. Day, nro. n. will commue the meetings.

J. A. Ma*put.

, cliuit-h in thi* plan». After *ix months ol suffeiing 
*he erteml wlivie “.he wuked cease from tr«»u*'ling 

' and the weary are at rest." A h tiely hushimd, a 
devofml «laughter, two brother* ami a sister, withblessings in store for these dear ]x««plv.

CL H. Hkaman. . many loquan lame*, feel her lose.

''Hard Nut* for Seventh Day’sts."

1 Where is thv proof that any man ever kept 
tile scxeiith day. prior to the pnadaiuntioii of the all 
ten commandment* at Mount Siti-n?

four niontlif-ago In wa- In id by ktip|io»ed with » 
wevere va*e of indigekiinii hut a little l iter a further

s*>? • Lx x\ i;j<) •

AI.i.ai v. At her home. Central Norton, l^ollne

made the law can take it aua. and that lie did
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